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Court. As these are sections of statutory law governing the administrative review of such labor
contracts disputes as in this matter, they are a necessary part uf tlre ddri rirris Lr a Live p|ocess. As this
(;r-)rrrr noted on page 5 of its Nuverrbci 11, 2OOg Oldur and Mcnrorurrdurrr. Plainti[[ lruu "{rrrade] rto
attempt to excuse his failure to appeal the April 17,2006 decision to the Pohnpei Suprerne Court as
provided by state law." [Smith, 16 FSM lntrrn. at 'l g0.l

Vl. CoNcl usro N

Following the above analysis. it is well-established that Plaintiff has been remiss in his obligation,
mandated by statute as well as by thc principlc of cxhJusting administrative remedies, to pursue the
administrative process to its ultimate conclusion. ln denying the November-2 4, 2OOa Motion to
Reconsider. this Cuurt rejected Plaintiff's argument that he could not pursue the administrative process
because this matter was pending in FSM Supreme Court, which denied Pohnpei State Court the power
to assume jurisdiction. ln the instant Motion, Plaintiff now argues that the lack of jurisdiction goes back
to Perman. This Court is not persuaded by this argument. The Plaintiff may preserve thrs, and other
interlocutory orders, for appeal pending the final resolution of this matter. Also, should he consider a

third Motion to Reconsider arguing that the lack of jurisdiction was on the part either of the Division
of PL&MD or of this Court, Plaintiff may be advised instead io contemplate moving this Court to dismiss
this matter altogether. Finally, should Plaintiff truly believe that he has not exhausted his administrative
remedies due to his perception that Perman lacked jurisdiction to issue the April 17 , ?006 Decision,
Plaintiff is welcome to continue seeking redress in the proper forum pursuant to the Act, and this Court
will assist him by dismissing this matter without prejudice under Rule 41 lall2), or by receiving a

stipulated dismissal under Rule 41{a)11 )(ii}.

This Court hereby DENTES this Second Motion to Reconsider.
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HEADNOTES

CivilProcedure Motions
Rule 6{b) requires that, absent a showing of excusable neglect, a motion {or enlargement or time

must be filed within the period set forth by subpart (d). FSM Dev. Bank v. Neth. 17 FSM Intrm. 131,
'I 33 (Pon. 2O'l O).

CivilProcedure Motions
Primarily salient to a court's analysis of an assertion of excusable neglect are: 1) an explanation

of the movant's diligent and good faith efforts and 2) the lack o{ prejudice to the opposing party, but
good cause efforts and lack of prejudice are not enough to justify a finding of excusable neglect.
Excusable neglect does not exist when there are possible methods by which the situation may have
been avoided. FSM Dev. Bank v. Neth, 1 7 FSM Intrm. 131, 134 (Pon. 20 l0).

CivilProcedure Motions
The standard for reviewing excusable neglect is stricter than the standard of good cause. ESM

Dev. Bank v. Neth, 17 FSM lntrm. 131, 134 (Pon. 2010).

CivilProcedure Motions
When the defendants were served a motion after their attorney left the island on April 6, 2010,

and the deadline for filing an opposition lapsed before her return, there was no practical way to oppose
the motion, even though the defendants had notified the court and all attorneys of their attorney's
departure before she departed the island. Had the analysis stopped here, the defendants' motion to
enlarge rime ro oppose would have merited a firrdirrg of exuusable rregleut. But wherr, upon their
attorney's return the defendants did not immediately file a request for enlargement but waited an
additional ten days to file a request for an enlargement to May 7,2O1O, and when that date passed and
rhe defendants had yet to file an opposition memorandum, the court is unable to find the defendants'
neglect was excusable. FSM Dev. Bank v. Neth, 17 FSM Intrm. 131, 134 (Pon. 2010).

COI.JRT'S OPINION

DENNIS K. YAMASf, Associate Justice:

This matter is before Judge Dennis K. Yamase. The Plaintiff is represented by Attorney Nora E.

Sigrah. Defendants are represented by Attorney Marstella E. Jack.

BACKGBoUND

On April 6, 201O Plaintiff filed the following four papers: 1) Plaintiff 's Motion for an Order to
Show Cause;2) Plaintiff's Motion to Amend Order in Aid of Judgment; 3) Affidavit of Nora E. Sigrah;
and Exhibits "A" and "8." On April 30, 2010 Defendants filed a Motion for enlargement of tilre.
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Plaintiff has not filed a motion rn opposition to Defendants'request to enlarge time.

AwRt-vsrs

Defendants' motion requests that the deadline for filing motions in opposition be enlarged. In

support of this reqr.rest she asserts thaf llic (tr)rln(Js f()r !liirrrtir'tg tltis nlotion ari3c out of thc following
tacls:

'l I On April 5, 201O Defendants' attorney left the island;

2) trior to her departure she sent a letter to thc court Jnd Jll attorncys rcqucstang th3t no hcartngs or
motions requiring responsive pleadings be filed durinq her absence;

3) On April 20,2O1O Defenddnts' attorney returned to the island arrd durirrg tlre subsequent 1en days
reviewed the motion and discussed its contents with opposiltg ct.rutrsel;

4) Defendants' attorney reqrreqted that the ciate be enlarged to May 7, 2010 to file motions in
ooDosition to Plaintiff 's motions.

As of the date of this order Defendants'May 7, 201O deadline has passed without the filing of an
o pposr tron.

Rule 6{b} of the FSM Rules of Civil Procedure regulates when and how motions to enlarge may
be filed. FSM Civ. R. 6(b). lt orovides,

When by these rules or by a notice given thereunder or by order of court an act
is required or allowed to be done at or within a specific time, the court for cause shown
may at any time in its discretion (1)with or without motion or notice order the period
enlarged if request therefor is made before the expiration of the period originally
prescribed or as extended by a previous order, or (2) upon motion made after the
expiration of the specified period, permit the act to be done where the failure to act was
the result of excusable neglect; but it may not extend the time for taking any action under
rules 52(b), 59(b), (d) and (e), and 60(b), except to the extent and under the conditions
stated in them.

ld. On its face, Rule 6(b) rcquircs that, absent a 6howing of excusable neglect, a motion for
enlargement of time must bc filcd within the period set forth by subpart (.1) of ihe same r le. SUbpart
(d) of rule 6 pruvides that,

fhe party opposing the rrrotiorr slrall rrut later than 1O days after the service of thc
motion Ltpon that parfy, file anrJ.serve res[)(rrrsivc papcrs. When a motion is opposed by
uffiduvit, tlrc affidtvit shall be servod witlr tlre responsive papers lhc rcspon.sive papers
shall consrst ol eitlrer (l) a llenrorandunr of points and autlruriLies, ur (21 ,l written
statement that the party will not oppose the motion.

Failure by the moving party to file the menrorandum of points and authorities shall
be deemed a waiver by the moving party of the motion; such failure by the opposing party
shall constitute a consent to the granting of the motion.

FSM Civ. R 6(d).
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The FSM Suprerrre court has addressed the issue of what constitutes sxcusable ne l4'.t

various c;rcumstances. Primarily salient to a court's analysis of an assertion of excusable ri:e --
j) an exntanarion of the movant's diligent and qood faitlr efforts and 2) the lack of prejudice to the

opposing party. Bualuav v. Rano. 'l 1 FSM lnrrm 139, 'l47 lApp' 2QQ2l '

However, good-cause efforts and lack of prejudice are not errougli tu justify a finding of
excusable neglect. Heirs ot G,eorge v. Heirs of Dizon, 16 FSM Intrm. 100, 108 n S {App. 200il) ln

2005, the FSM Supreme Court found that excusable neglect does not exist when there are "possihie

methods by which the situation may have been avoided." Gova v. Ramo, 13 FSM Intrm. 100, 1 J9
(App.2005). ln2oo2, the court explained being unaware of the service of a responsive paper. while

significant, is not enough to show excusable neglect. Bualuav, 11 FSM Intrm. at 146. Being.r bu:;y

lawver does not constrtute excusable neglect. /d. at 147. The standard for-reviewing excusable

neglect is stricter than the standard of good cause. /d.

In this case. Defendants were served the motion subsequent to their attorney leaving the island

on Aoril 6,2010. Under Rule ti. the deadlrne tor tiling an opposition lapsed prior to her retulrr to tlre
island. FSM Civ. R. 6(b). Under these circunrstances there was no practical way to oppose the motron.

ld. Morcove(, Defendants had notified the court and all attorneys of their attorney's departure prior to
her depanure from the island. Had the court's analysis stopped here Defendants' motion would have

merited a finding of excusable neglect. However, upon her return they did not immediately file a

request for enlargement. Defendants waited an additional .l 0 days to file a request for an enlargement

to the 7th day of May 2O1O. This date has passed and Defendants have yet to file an opposition
memorandum. Based upon these facts the court is unable to find the Defendants' neglect was

e xcusa ble.

CorucLustotl

For the reasons set forth above the Defendant's motion to enlarge is denied.


